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This meeting of Monday evening, which 
closed the labors of the Convention, testified to 
the success of their efforts to revive the Asso
ciât ion of Charlottetown. The Convention was 
as a whole, a very successful one. The atten
dance of delegates was large, especially from 
Nova Scotia, and the most cordial hospitality 
was extended toward them by the Y. M. C. A, 
and people of Charlottetown. The speaking 
at all the meetings was exceedingly pointed, 
practical, and earnest, and the attendance of 
the public at the evening meetings especially 
was good, a general interest being thus mani
fested in the work of the Convention. The 
spirit manifested throughout was most Catho
lic and Christian, ministers and people of all 
denomination» doing all they could to assist the 
di-le^ates. We hope that the next Conven. 
tion, to be held in St. John, may be even 
more largely attended, and even more success
ful.—Chronicle.

Central 3fnttUigenct.
NOVA SCOTIA.

oERlOPI CuaROE AGAINST jk Se;
Parliament.—About four

contest by their English competitors. Dis- loaded pistol was found on his person and he 
appointed as we all are m St. John, at this re-1 boldv declared that the bullet was désignai for 
suit, it is yet by no means really surprising. It. Napoleon.
is not remarkable that the best oarsmen pro-1 -, . . , , , ,
duced by a maritime people numbering thirty *18, , P1 • 1®-—A fight took place ten
—:n:------ 1—i-i--------- i---------------- • • ■ •» J miles from l arimillions should prove to be superior m skill or i

Our regret at the defeat of our splendid Tlw IVefe-t Neufehattel telegraphs that a
two eolisiderations.

Id prove to be superior m skill or m,,v= ,,w,u A *'18 l*?lweetl* revonnoitering party 
endurance to the best rowers furnished bv a .W.CMU Prtissians. The tight was bloody, 

le numbering somewhere about three him- ?nd the l’r;'nc«- though beaten, indicted heavy 
thousand. j J»»**** on the Prussians,

t
oarsmen is lessened by 
Our St. John boys did their best to secure the 
victor)’ ; and they were defeated only because 
their opponents were the tirât oarsmen in the 
world. Besides, the honours won remain in 
the family, and we trust our noble English 
brothers will wear them gracefully.—Morning 
News.
Fellows, Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites 

is free from allfnauseating drugs, such as Anti
mony, Ipecac, really an Assistant to nature 
creating an apatite, causing the food to 
assimilate, promoting easy expectoration, and 
imparting strength to all the bodily functions.

Sold by Apothecaries. Price $1.50 per 
bottle, or six for $7.50.—

A CONVENTION.
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Mlmrlr of
ears ago a house 

at Wine Harbor, owned by Joseph McDonald, 
Esq., who is i.oe one of the members of the 
House of Assembly for Antigonish, was des
troyed by fire. The house was at the time in 
the possession of two men named Joseph Bax
ter and Alexander Ireland, who were engaged 
in some mining operations at that place for 
Mr. McDonald. The building was insured in 
the Liverpool & London and Globe Insurance 
Company for $1,200. The agent at Halifax, 
Mr. Allison, though not without suspicion as to 
the circumstances of the tire, settled the claim 
by paying $900. The man Baxter soon alter 
left the Province and only recently returned.— 
Mr. Allison received information which led 
him to place the case in the hands of Detective 
Huit. That officer proceeded to Wine Harbor 
and arretted both Baxter aud Ireland. On be
ing taken before a magistrate Baxter made a 
confessibh of bis part in the affair and strongly 
implicated Mr. McDonal 1. He said Mr. Mc
Donald had offered him $20 to burn the build
ing and he did the job thoroughly. Subse
quently Mr. McDonald gave him a silver watch, 
asserting that he had no money. Upon this 
information Mr. McDonald was arrested and, 
with Baxter and Ireland, required to give bail 
for their appearance for trial at the next sitting 
of the Supreme Couit in Guysboro. Mr. Mr- 
McDonaliTs friends are confident that he will 
vindicate himself from the charge.—Chronicle.

Celebration in Truro.—A special to the 
lit/•orter conveys an interesting account of a 
demonstration at Truro, on Tuesday, the occa
sion being the celebration, by the Presbyte
rians, of the Centenary of the founding of their 
church at that place. One hundred years ago 
they formed themselves into a congregation 
and called a Minister. First Minister in Truro 
was Rev. Daniel Cock. Congregation then, 
including Onslow, very small—Truro being a 
mere hamlet. Next Minister was Rev. J. 
Waddell. Third Minister is the present in
cumbent, Rev. W illiam McCulloch. Public 
worship commenced at 10 and continued an 
hour and a half. A procession of 2500 march
ed through the principal streets from the 
Church to the Drill Shed, which was tastefully 
decorated. Fifteen hundred partook of a 
dinner. Guests were present from all parts of 
Nova Scotia. All arrangements were admira
ble. Music, vocal and instrumental, and elo
quent addresses occupied the afternoon.— 
Kevds. R. Sedge wick, Patterson Ross, Bayne, 
Sinipsoiyjjr. Smith and others, addressed the 
vast assembly in the drill shed. There was a 
lirantTlMmeert in the evening.

Y. M. C. Association.—At the Convention 
of the Young Men’s Christian Association lor 
the Maritime Provinces, held in Charlottetoxvn, 
I*. E. Island, within the last fexv days, the fol
lowing gentlemen xvere elected officers for the 
ensuing year :—XVilliam Howard, Esq., New 
York President. Benj. C. Wet more, New 
York ; H. B XXrhite, St. John ; Dr. Christie. 
Pictou ; J. B. Morrow, Halifax ; Hon. S. Creel- 
man, Spriogside, N. S. ; Hon. Judge Hensley, 
Charlottetown ; T. M. King, Esq., Antigonish, 
N. S. ; Dr. L. N. Sharpe, Upper Norton, NB, 
Vice Presidents. XX7. B. McNutt, Halifax ; 
Harris, Pictou and F. S. Moore, Charlottetoxvn, 
Secretaries. Two1 Associations were reported 
in P.E. Island,^! 1 in New Brunswick, and 53 in 
Nova Scotia, being an increase of 23 during the

Jear. A vote ot thanks to the late President 
ohn S. Maclean, Esq., was passed, as also was 
a resolution of condolence vrith the families of 

A. K. Doull, XVm. Murray, Win. Forbes, Jno. 
B. Young, and James Allen, Esqrs., of the 
Halifax Association, which gentlemen were 
lost in the mail steamer City of Boston. The 
Halifax delegates returned home on Tuesday 
evening, the Convention having closed on 
Monday night.—Colonist.

Brunswick Street Wesleyan Chapel 
will, we are requested to state, be re-opened 
for public worship (D. V.) on Sunday, 25th 
iust., the painting not being sufficiently dry to 
allow of toe pews being occupied, on the i8th 
inst. as previously announced.

Robbery of Collection Boxes.—The 
Windsor Mail states that the collection boxes 
of the Wesleyan Sabbath School, in that town, 
were opened a short time ago and found to 
contain a quantity of shingle nails. The box 
had been robbed of about fourteen dollars and 
the nails placed there to conceal the fact.

Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald with Lady 
Macdonald and child left Charlottetown tor 
Quebec on board the Dominion Steamship 
iSapoleon 111. on Wednesday last, 14th inst 
A number of gentlemen and ladies accompanied 
them to the wharf. The Islander says, that 
during Sir John’s residence at Falcon wood his 
health has been in a great measure restored.

The Great Boat Race.—The boat race be
tween the Tyue crew, of England, and the Paris 
crew ot St. il ohn, N. B., took place at Lachine, 
near Montreal, on Thursday evening, and re
sulted in a victory tor the Englishmen. The 
race was closely contested. The boats started 
at five o’clock. A tew minutes afterward 
very heavy squall came up, and continued for 
•bout fifleeui minutes. Th 
rough, and “ white caps” were rising. The 
Tyne crew won in 40 minutes 42 seconds, boat
in'? the "St. John men by 30 seconds. Many 
thousands of persons had congregated at La- 
bine to witness the contest, and a very large 
anotmt of money xvas bet on the result. The 

excitement xvas intense. The names of the 
Tyne crew are James Renforth, John Martin, 
Thomas Winship, and James Taylor. The 
Paris crew are Robert Fulton, Elijah Ross, 
Samuel Hutton, and George Price.

Ottawa Relief Fund.—The Quebec Gov
ernment have decided to grant the sum of $3,- 
IMJO to the fund for the l**netit u( the sufferers 
by the recent destructive tires in the Ottawa 
district.

From Manitobah.—A St. Paul’s despatch 
to the Chronicle states that letters from Fort 
barry report that business is lively in Manito- 

since the arrival ol sue troops. Emigrants 
•m Canada are arriving daily, and there is a 

great want of house accommodation. Riel is 
St. Joseph. O’Donohue is in Pembina. Le- 

ine has gone to the settlements west of Fort 
rtrry.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Murk Methodist Churches.—A new Me
thodist Church is in course of construction at 
^ashwaak, Y. Co., which when completed will 
be second in appearance and finish to none in 
the Province, and will also be ample in size. 
Ihe excavation has already been made aud the 
w*ll laid, and the whole building when com
pleted will probably cost between twenty and 
u*utv-five thousand dollars. In order to give 

idea of what this structure will be, we

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

Montreal, Sept. 14. 11.30 p. m.—Thirty 
thousand strangers are in town to-night. 
Twenty-five thousand more are expected to
morrow.

$40,000 changed hands at the St. Lawrence 
Hall to-night.

Three hundred pickpockets 
New York and Boston Del 
track.

are m town. 
Detectives are on their

Montreal, Sept. 16.—There was great ex
citement in this city yesterday, caused by the 

real boat race between the “Tyne” crew, 
and the “ Paris ” crew of St. John,' N.B. From 
early morning continuous trains of excursion
ists came from the city, and soon after midday 
the; recently crowded thoroughfares of Montreal 
became comparatively deserted. The whole
sale warehouses were mostly closed and also 
many retail stores.

Fite affair passed off pleasantly. There was 
an immense concourse of people present from 
the States, and all parts of the Dominion, who 
lined the beach for miles. The “ Tyne ” crew 
won the race, which was over a six mile course, 
beating the “ Paris11 crew of St. John, N. B., 
by thirty-one seconds.

From the wild cheers of the crowd at the 
start, it xvas evident that the sympathy of the 
people was with St. John. Renfort h, of the 
“ Tvn -” crew, won the Single Scull Race, but 
no St. John men competed in it.

Miles of barges lined both sides of the course 
filled with spectators. The arrangements for 
the race were carried out in an admirable man 
ner. There never - was such a crowd, or so 
great an excitement ever witnessed in Montreal.

After the races lien f orth ot the Tyne crexv, 
mounted the stairs ami collected $250 for tin 
losing crew. Time of race 41 minutes. It is 
supposed that over one million dollars have 
changed hands on this race.

The people from New Brunswick lost nearly 
$1,00,000 in this match.

At the very moment of starting, the worst 
squall of the day sprang up which gradually 
died away as crews approached the turning 
buoys.

A dinner was given the crews in the evening 
at the Lachine Station by Mr. Brydges it pas
sed off'most harmoniously.

Many persons visited the head quarters of 
both crews before the race, but they were 
either not at home or in bed. To XX inship, 
the only single man of the Tyne crew, a lady 
of Lachine sent a favor. His Tyneship ac
knowledged it with his best thanks.

The double scull outriggers race was won 
easily by Ren forth from his two English com
panions. The time was very fast.

As the double sculled outriggers race was 
being pulled, a lady standing on the side of the 
Grand Trunk pier fell into the river, but she 
was rescued without serious injury.

The Grand Trunk Railway train, with two 
engines, xvas unable to move hoinexvard, owing 
to the immense number of passengers, for some 
time. The cars were crowded, even the box 
cars were perfectly jammed.

It rained heavily during the evening, and 
many visitors were compelled to stand in the 
rain till near midnight.

EUROPEAN.
London, Sept. 13.—A despatch from China 

states that the Chinese are preparing for war. 
Further outrages have been committed on 
missionaries.

sinail balloon was found last evening with a 
message, dated Sept. 16th, signed by the com
mander at Metz, that the troops were in excel
lent condition, and admitting the blockade was 
effective.

Florence, Sept. 19.—Rome has not been 
occupied, though the Italians have advanced 
near the city.

Italian Chambers will soon convene to bear 
the result ot I’lebiscilum in Papal territory.

BOOK STKXVARD’S AND EDITOR S
NOTICES.

The Editor left Halifax last week for the 
purpose of selecting and purchasing stock in 
the United States, Toronto and Montreal. 
It is not probable that lie will return for a 
fortnight, and during his absence we trust 
the readers of the Wesleyan will make due 
allowance for any defects, aud will refrain 
from any unfavorable criticisms upon this 
and the two following copies of paper. 
We shall do all in our power to make it 
interesting and profitable. We should be 
very glad to be able to astonish the Editor 
on his return with a great increase of 
weekly sales, and to have much of the 
stoc k in hand sold out to make way for the 
new. So we hope our friends will call and 
aid us by purchasing.

Six new subscriber} are this week added 
to our list. This is encouraging aud proves 
that some, at least, of’ the Ministers aud 
lay Members are using their influence to 
promote the interests of the cause.
“ Hearth and Home ” for Sept.l 7th has, as 

usual, a variety of original aud interesting 
articles. Petteugill, Bates <X: Co., 37 Park 
Row.
“ HarpersXVeekly” for Sept.17th, contains 

a very tine representation ofthe seat of war 
in France, showing the scene of McMahon's 
defeat and capitulation. Paris aud its en
virons. aud its railroad connection with 
Tours, Cherbourg, Havre aud other cities.

‘‘ Harpers Bazaar ” contains much of inter
est to tlie Ladies and is likely to hold its 
prominent position in its special depart
ment, Harper A. Bros., New York.

RECEIPTS FOR THE PROVINCIAL 
WESLEYAN.

To 20th 
By Iiev Mr Lepage— 
For Se f, $1 00
Isaiah Ernbree, 4 00 
John F Smith, 2 00 
Miss M A Bruxvard,! 00

S8 00
By Rev Mr Evans—
For St It, * 1 00

Sept., 1370.
David Douglas

By Rev W W Pen 
For J. Jewett,
For F. Squire.-,

1 00 

S2 00

Sl’oo
1 00

52 00

Missionaries and others sojourning in foreign 
lands should not fail to take with them a good 
supply of “ Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment.” It 
is the most reliable medicine for all purposes 
there is in the world.

Contagious diseases, such as horse ail, glan
der, Ac., may be prevented by the use of 
“ Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Powders.” 
Persons traveling with Horses should take note 
ol" this.

Larue Sale. The seventh thousand ot the 
New Cyclopædia of Illustrations is now in 
press. The orders for it reached five thousand 
the first three months, a number unprecedent
ed in the trade bv any thing ot its size and price. 
It is republished in London by R. D. Dickin
son. 92 Farringdon-street.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT. 
Arrangements for holding Foreign Mission 

Meetings ; Home Mission Meetings, and Edu
cational Meetings, for the current year, have 
been determined upon by the Financial District 

The Pope has formally assented to the o<> Meeting, including the appointment of the
cupatiou of the Papal States by Italian soldiers, 
but will make a protest.

A Proclamation of the King of Italy to the 
Romans, says : “ Peace, order, and self-gov
ernment are offered by the Italians, and the 
Papacy will remain inviolate.”

London. Sept. 14.—The mail train from 
Holy Head, XVales, for Tamworth was thrown 
into Trent river yesterday by a misplaced 
switch. Many drowned No particulars.
The Barque Volante from St.John for a British 

port, went ashore off* the North Coast of Ire
land, and is a total loss.

The Pope protests against Italian troops 
entering Roman territory, and a garrison of 
Papal troops, who made resistance, were cap
tured by the Italians, after a short action.

The direct mail to Paris has been stopped.
Siege trains are going forward to the Prus

sians for use at Paris and Tours.
The main body of the Prussians w ere 28 

miles from Paris yesterday afternoon.
Gen. Troehu has announced his entire satis

faction with the force for the defence of Paris.
London, Sept. 15.—The blockade of the 

Elbe has been raised, and vessels are now pass
ing freely.

Steamers from England to France and Ger
many will resume service immediately. A mail 
from Paris is hoped for tc-day.

Madrid advices represent Gen. Prim as very 
much afraid of the Republicans ami arming 
against them.

By a boiler explosion at Leith to-day fifty 
workmen were badly injured. Four since 
died.

Communication between Paris and Lyons has 
been destroyed ; the Prussians having cut the 
wires and railroad in Monterait.

London, Sept 16.—A special despatch from 
Bouillon, says that a part of Marshal Bazaine’s 
Army has cut its way out of Metz, and is march
ing tor Paris.

Prussia will only treat with the Senate. Corps 
Legislatif, or the Empress 

i Seventeen bridges over the Seine have been 
i destroyed.

The gates of Paris will be closed to-tnorow.
There are now over six million pounds of 

gun-poxvder in Paris.
No French fortress has yet been taken. All 

classes arc resolved to tight to the death.
Accurate calculations place the number of 

the advancing Prussians at 41)0,000.
M. Thiers has received further instructions 

to treat for peace ; and hopes are entertained 
for a successful result.

The Council of Spanish Ministers have decid
ed to recall Olozaga from Paris, for having ex
ceeded his instructions.

London. Sept. 16. (midnight.)—Another 
collision occurred yesterday between Italian 
troops and Papal Zouaves, in which a few 
were killed and wounded on each side.

Italian forces are expected to occupy Rome 
to-day.

Hon. Robert Lowe in a speech this after
noon at Elgin, spoke in the strongest manner 
against intervention or mediation . between 
France and Prussia in any form whatever.

The “ Times” declares it to be preposterous 
for the Prussians to attempt to reinstate Napo
leon upon the throne the Republic has over 
turned. *

No engagement bas taken place before Paris.
Most of connecting railroads are destroyed.
Tours, Sept. 17.—The fort at Vincennes

*»'« only to announce that the entire cost is ! wa< UP b.v ,he 1>on,'h yesterday, the po
**>rue by Alexander Gibson, Esq,, and the jrition being untenable.
^astruction is subject to his supervision. The | London. Sept. 17.—The Prussian Minister 
Mu* and specifications were furnished by Mrs • believes that the muskets sold to France were 
d l ^re™tect °* tb‘s City. A new Metbo- the property ol the British Government and 
»t church was also dedicated at Nasbwaaksi. I that the sale was effected by officers of the 

i0 Sunday last, the services being conducted \ Crown.
J fi» Rev. D. U. Currie, and the construction I „
«•tdl another Methodist Church is being con- Berlin. Sept 1,.-There is considerable 
^plated not many miles from Fredericton.—, ?*fl,emen.t et Wiffiemhope owing to «attempt

several deputations, and are as follows : — 
Foreign Missions.

Fredericton—Feb. Messrs. Pay son and 
Wilson.

Marysville—Feb. Messrs. Currie, Wilson 
aud LeLavheur.

Kingsclear—Oct. Messrs. Seller and Ful
ton.

Sheffield—Oct. Messrs. Seller and Fulton.
Woodstock Nov. Messrs. Currie, Percival 

and Moore.
Canterbury—Oct. Messrs. Addy, Percival 

and Moore.
Know/escille—March. Messrs. Percival and 

Moore.
Jacksonville— Nov. Messrs. Addy and Per

cival.
Florencevüle Sep. Messrs. Addy, Harri

son and Mills.
Andover—Jan. Messrs. Percival and Mills.
Nashwalk -Sept. Messrs. Seller aud Ful

ton.
Gagetovni- May. Messrs. XX'ilson and 

Seller.
Miramichi—Oct. Mr. Weddall.
Bathurst—Oct. Mr. Sutcliffe.

Home Missions.
Fredericton—Sept. Messrs. Sutcliffe, Addy 

and Seller
Mai-ysviUe—Dec. Messrs. Currie, Johnson 

and Fulton.
Kingsclear—Sept. Messrs. Currie and 

Seller.
Sheffield—Sept. Messrs. Currie and Pa y son 
Woodstock- - Ap. Messrs. Harrison, Moure, 

and Mills.
Canterbury Oct. Messrs. Addy, Percival 

aud Moore.
K notrl esc UI e -Oct. 

val and Allen.
Jacksonvill e— Dec.

Percival.
Florenceville—N uv.

and Mills.
Andover—Oct. Mr. Currie.
Sashwaak—Dec. Messrs.

Johnson.
Gagetoicn—Sept. Mr. Currie.
Miramichi—Oct. Mr. XVeddall.
Bathurst Oct. Mr. Sutcliffe.

Educational.
Fredericton —Oct. 14 and 16. Mr. Addy. 
Marysville—Oct. 16. Mr. XX’ilson. 
Kingscltar—Jan. Mr. Pay son.
Sheffield Oct. 16 aud 25. Messrs. Seller 

and Payson.
Woodstock—Oct 16 aud 17. Messrs. Cur

rie and Moore.
Canterbury—Oct. and Nov. Messrs. Currie 

and Percival.
KnotclesviUc—Dec. Mr. Allen.
Jacksonville—Oct. Messrs. Addy and Cur

rie.
Florenceville—Nov. Mr. Harrieoti.
Andover—Jan. Mr. Percival.
Nashtcaak—Nov. Messrs. Currie and Seller
Gagetotcn—Jan Mr. Johnson.
Miramichi—Nov. Mr. Weddall.
Bathurst—Nov. Mr. Sutcliffe.

D. D. C.
Fredericton. N. B.. Sept. 1, 18<0.

Currie, Perci- 

Harrisou and 

Moore, Allen

Currie and

Local Arrangements.
1. Deputation

Sydney, )
Gabarus, £
Port Hawkesbury—Nov 

J. Thüriow, W. Dobson.
Arrangements for Home Missionary Meetings.

To be made by the Superintendents of the 
respective Circuits. x

T. W. S.

ttterract!.

iiiTin violin mi

On the 8th inst., at Paradise, by the Rev. W. H. 
Heart/., Mr. William Arobmnan, • f Granville Fer
ry, to Miss Addie Cbesley, ot Paradise.

On the 13th Sept, at the Church ot the Holy 
Trinity, by the Rev. Canon Cochran, Henry, son 
of the late Frederick Warner, of Halifax, to Annie, 
youngest daogh er of the late John Mu-grave, 
Sydney, C. B.

tiltaibs.
At Grainille Ferry, Matthew Z. Lyon*, *< hool- 

teariicr, aged 32 years.
On the 18th inst., \\rilliam Carson, in the 70th 

year of his age, a native ot Greenock, Scotland 
On the 18th m*t., Mrs. Susan Dry* tale, aged 79

itrippmg dittos.
TORT OF HALIFAX.

lillshorough ; Gen Can, 
tud, Lennini

ingts
Bo-ton ; Ellen H, Dxvyer, Hill 
robert, Fougere, Pictou ; schrs Maud, Bennington 
Xfld : X’ivid, Smith, St Peteri ; Anna Maria, Lan, 
dry, Sydney ; Rocket, Giffiu, do ; Rory, McKay 
do ; Albert Edward, Atkinson, Bathurst ; E Venô, 
McLean, Ntid ; J V McLean, Eagan, Sydney ; Lu 
cretia, Sev, Cow Bay; Caroline, Ernst, Mahone 
Bay.

Wednesday 14—Brigt Alpha, Burke. Sydney : 
svhrs Margaret, Brundage, Portland ; Ferric Lass, 
Perry, Barrington ; Perseverance, Fougere, Syd 
ney ; Ocean Bride, Giflin, |Lockport ; Prominador. 
Port Caledonia ; Alnioua, Forrest, Sydney ; Con
sort, do ; Rival, Smith, Liverpool.

Thursday 15—Brigt Maggie, Crowell, Liverpool, 
G B ; sel)ra Harmony, Bagnall, Louisburg; A M 
Hooper, Stewart, Sydney ; Sea Slipper. Kenny, 
Nfld ; S G Irwin, Boucher, Labiador ; Brave, Ve- 
nnw, Mahone Bay ; Baronet, Ernst, do ; Debei, 
West haver, do ; Sea Slipper, Hebb, do

Friday 16—Stmr M A Starr, Doane, Yarmouth ; 
ship liuseneatb, Auld, Glasgow. brigt Fliugh-a 
Biillagh, Howard, I nag un ; schrs Sparkling Water, 
Smith, La Have ; Sea Bird, Messenger Mahone 
Bay.

Saturday 17—H M S Valorous, Coin llnrdingc, 
Charlottetown ; stmr Alhambra, VVrighl, do brig 
Rover, Flavin, Barba Joes ; svhrs W 11 Hatfield, 
York ; («lad Tidings, Pitts, Labrador; Marv Ann, 
McLeod, Pictou ; Lilly, Mitchell, NoJtli Bay ; Sa 
rah, Doyle, Port Hood ; Charles, Gael/., Bax Cha 
leur ; Ba ves, LeBlanc, do ; Squando, Jeu net, do.

Monday 19—Stmr City of Halifax, J unies on, 
St John’s, NF ; schr Mile, Robson, Bay Chaleur.

CLEARED.
Sept 14—«Brigs Susan, Scott, Ling an ; Tiber, 

Keating, Cow Ba ; echrs Gazelle, Swame, Boston . 
Speed, K» nny, Barrington ; Challenge, Porteous, 
>ydncv : Sarah, Fra er, do; Lark, Shepard, Cow 
Bay ; Forest Queen, Dowrie, Newfld ; C Tupper, 
Uxner, do ; Promeuador, Lockhart, Rockland, Me ; 
Eureka, LeBlanc, Arichat.

Sept 15—Barque Bertha, Eckhert, Bridgewater; 
schrs I^eon Porter, Kenny, Boston Hawk, Tobin, 
Newdd ; Villager, Ritcv, Little Gb ce Bay ; Anna 
Maria, 13ogtiler, Goxvne Mines ; Vesta, Hall, Ca»- 
so ; heafiower, Bond rot, do ; Ocean Bride, Gifiiu, 
P E 1

Sept If»—Brigt Devonshire, Masters, Bermuda ; 
schrs Ellen, Landry, Petit de Grat ; Ann, Mul
lins, Sydney ; E V'enow, McLearn, Nfld.

Sept 17—Str Alhambra, Wright, Boson; b*rk 
Jane Doull Ferguson, Ireland ; schrs Rise and Go, 
G randy, St Pierre ; Prime, Wilson, Beverly, Mass ; 
A C Major, Gray, Nexviid ; Anna Maria, Landry, 
Sydney ; Margaret Ann, Lee, Lingan ; Hariza, 
Burke, M lin-a-Dieu.

Sept 19—Schrs Brave, Venau, Mahone Bay ; 
Gen Vanrolkert Sydney.

TEA MEETING !
I HIE Ladies of East Rawdon, intend holding a 

Tea Meeting at that place, on TUESDAY, 
Sept. 27tli, for the purpose of finishing the new 

Wealeyaii Chapel. Tea will be served at 3 o’elk , 
p. m. There will also he a good Refreshment Ta
ble provided.

sep 21. lin.

WANTED.

THE Committee of the British American Book 
and Tract Society desire to employ an earnest 

Christian man as a Colporteur in this city. Ap
plications may be made through the Secretary, Mr. 
Me Bean, at the Depository 66 Granville Street, 

sep 21.

PUBLIC DINNER.
On the occasion of the Agricultural Exhibition 

at Truro Drill Shed 29th Sept, inst., the Ladies of 
Truro —XXresleyan Congregation will provide Dinner 
and Tea for all comer* to be served up from 11 
o’clock A. M., to 7 P. M.

There will be also a refreshment table provided 
with all the delicacies of the season.

Entrance for the day to Church 12 1-2 cents, 
Dinner, 25c. Tea, 25c.

Ptoceeds to go t j wards completing church.
Truro, Sept. 72th, 1870.

The Methodist Family-
The Book Steward has much pleasure in an

nouncing to those who have been asking for this 
tno,at excellent little periodical, that he is length 
prepared to receive and fill orders tor it.

Price per year if taken from the Book Room, 30 
cents.

Price per year if sent by mail, postage paid 
single copy 50 cents.

Price per year if sent by mail, postage paid 5 
copies $2.00 and at the rate of 40 cents for each 
addi;ional copy in the same parcel. Payable m all 
cases in advance.

LL5** Orders are requested. Eight numbers of the 
1st volume can he itnracdia'ely sent.

Friends who have sent us orders which have not 
been filled are requested now to renew them with 
the required advance payments.

Wesleyan Book Room, 174 Argvlc Street.
Halifax, Sept. 10, 1870.

FOR SALE.

>*g Ancx.
Parie Crew bave been

befog made to aaaaaainate the French Emperor 
! by a German apprentice. He was arrested be- 

beaten in the fore he could accomplish his purpose. A

TKl'RO DISTRICT.
Arrangementsfor Foreign Missionary Meetings.

Truro—Oct. 4. 5. ti, 7. Deputation—The 
Chairman, L. Gaetz.

River Philip—Oct. 31. Nov. 1. 2, 3. De
putation—,1. Tweedy, T. W. Smith.

Wallace—Nov. 8, 0, 10. Deputation—J. 
Read, J. J. Colter.

Pugtrash—Nov. 11, 12.
Reid. W. Tweedy. S. Fulton 

Albion Mines—Nov. 2, 3.
Read, L. Gaetz.

Hiver John—Oct. 10, 11, 12.
L. Gaetz.

Pictou—.1 an. 25. Deputation—J. Tweedy. 
Ma^er, i I-ocal Arrangements.

$1,000 000 Security for $100, 
000 Debt.

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS m thk 
St Stlpiiin IUjlwat Compaüt, IGi xaix-

TEKD BY THE Tow>* OF ST. STEPHENS ârv ’**- 
commg a favorite security, some leading Capitalists 
of vahou' parts ot this Province and of Nox » 

! Scotia have already invented larqelv in them 
I Hiring, lietore p.tting tlux U>nd* u|>on the 
! market and r the direction of one ot oar most re
liable Le^ul Advisors, made the fullest enquiry as 
to the iss-be end endorse tion of these bonds, 1 have 
much pleasure in revommendin" them as- an invest
ment that will, 1 think, give the utmost security 
and satisfa «ion. ^

These U>nds are sttil offered at 95. The interest 
for even m<»nth< only added. Parties pun basing 
before the first of the month will «.ft tiu u 
CKUI.D interest for ti»e present month in addi
tion to the 11 v k pfr i : ST DISCO! KT from the 
fat e of the bonds, ami the.-v ha\e now .only u oi r 
FIFTEEN AND A HALF YE CRH TO RTN. they will Ire 
found to VIELD OVER 6j I*Eli CENT INTEREST I’EK 
ANNUM.

Parties investing for Estates cannot find security 
paying the <ame rate of interest, that will ire more 
reliable. For additional information see advertise
ment elsew here in this paper, or apply by letter or 
otherwise :o.

T. W WET MORE.
102 Prince William fttrret, St. John, 

PhuOiX Square, FiedtmivO
July 0

BRITISH SHOE STORL

IQS 184

Granville Street.

An Attractive Property.
In a tine situation, lying inWilmot. 

Annapolis County,
On th. A.\SAPOLIS ! ALLEY GREA TUI nil- 

M .4 Y and RAIL W A I, at the Junction and 
Eastward of the Hanley Mountain Pood, 

at present in the occupancy of the 
Reverend J. F. Bent.

IN point of excellent Fruit {sometimes 60 or 80 
barrels or more), beautiful tillage land, wa 

fuel, and plenty of superior fencing, together with 
a dwelling house and out buildings, the above plea
sant situation is an eligible one for a person retiring 
from city life, or a moderate farmer.

There is also a chance for Brick-making directly 
on tlie track.

The place is in good order, is offered with the 
crops, noxx- very inviting, and for immediate posses
sion. Price very moderate.

Estimate of land from 115 to 120 acre»—a square 
block about 65 rods in width.

Terms cash, except $500 or upwards on mortgage. 
For further particulars please apply to this office, 

Miner, Tapper, Ewq., Bridgetown ; Edward Foster! 
Esq., Berwick ; Mr. XVatson Chipman, Halifax, or 

thto the occupant on the place. 
XXMmot, Sept. 13, 187o. $14

-JUST RECEIVED. A LARGE STOCK 0F-

II
A J. RIJXARDS &. CO

AX’E receixed per M na Thomas and Etna, 
tfie balance of their Summer Stock oi4

BOOTS SHOES.
Ladite» Glove Kid Elastic ride Boots,

I)o Satin Français, do do.
Do Kid Balmoral Jo do
Do Lex-ant Kid ut> do,
Do , Patent Leather Siipncrs,
Do Cashmere Elastic Front Slip,
Do Kid do do.

Men’s Army Bluchers.
Men’s Kid Elastic Side Boots,

Do Patent do d >.
• Do Serge Congress do,

Do Calf do do,
Do Levant and Ename led Elastic side Shoes. 
Do Slippers in various styles,

Fisherman's Boots.
Children’s Fancy Balmoral.

Do Patent Strop Shoes, 
l)o C’ol’d Balmoral Bt»ots,‘
Do Coptter Tipped Balmoral Boots.

XX c have also a large stoek of Women's Domes 
tic manufactured Goods, Serge Congress Boots, 
Serge lia'moral Boots, Kid Congress Boots, and 
Kid Balmoral Boot» at our usual low prices.

*ep 7 A J RICKARDS & CO

BAZAAR.
i ll K L dies ol the XV- tdeyan Church in Port 

Hawk es bury, intend holding a BAZAAR, 
on the 4th of October next, the fro» eeds of whi.-n 

are to aid »n the erection of a Burden ;gc.
The . uh.ic are reipvcuully invited to attend on* 

that day or the day following if that should he 
unfavorable. sep 7.

NEW HOODS.
At 99 Granville Stieet.

Per steamer City of Baltimore.
French Kid Gloves, Black Balmoral Crapes, 
Black X’ictoria Cords, Black Barathea»,
Black Gros Grain Silks, Linen Shirt Bosoms 
Thin Silk Hair Nets,
Lace Collars and Moeves,
5-8 and } Lawn HANDKERCHIEFS, 
aug 17 SMITH BROS

SMITH’S
AisaicAN mm

Are distinguished from all other reed ins tru 
meot> bv then *

SUPERIOR POWER,
BEAUTIFUL TONE,

PERFECT ACTION, and 
TASTEFUL KXlERlOR.

No other instruments are so carefully “ voiced” 
and tuned ; and none can give at once such lull 
and such delicate combinations of tone. Their 
sub-bass, in particular, whether manual or pedal, is 
unappro chahle.

The meehamcism is all carefully finished undcr- 
the personal supervision of the proprietors.

For these reasons the AMERICAN ORGAN se 
tisfies the artistic as well as the practical sense 

Those who are looking for musical instruments, 
should, in justice to themselves, vxamiee this n»as- 
teiwork.

A Thorough Comparison Invited
m* to all the points of superiority claim »d for

An Illustrated Circular, containing full descrip
tions and prices, will be sent post-paid, on implica
tion. ts. D. & H W. .SMITH,

Boston, Mass.

Q^* C. E. Gates, Agent for the Province. For 
sale in Halifax by S. SELDEX. aug 17

NOTICE,
' 5 EIDERS will be received at this Dcnnrt- 

r ment, at Oitswa, up to noon of SATUR
DAY. the 1st day of Oc tober next for the construc
tion of a

LIGHT HOUSE
at the entrance of

PUGWAÎH HARBOOR,
Cumberland County, Nova Scotia

I’lans and Specifications may be seen at iha Of
fice of the Agent ot this Department at Halifax, 
and the Collector cf Cuttoms. Pngwash, at wh'ch 
places also Formes of Tenders can be obtained by 
intending Contractors.

The work i* required to be completed by the I t 
March nex’.

The Department does not bind itself 10 accept 
the lowest r r soy Tender.

P. MITCHELL,
Minister of Manne & Fisheries-

Ottawa. 23rd August, l 7«).
§ep7—3 wks.

FLOUR, FLOUR.
Just Landing cx “ Eva May,” from Portland.
100 hhls. Clyde. 
100 bbU. Acton. 
100 hbls. Rouge.

R
August 10.

100 bf»!s. Maple Leaf, 
loo bbls. Hillsburg.
100 bbls. Lilly Dale.
For sale bv

V HAMILTON &. CO.,
119 Lower XXrater St.

CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Stiùalle for the present aud coming Season,

to which we would invite ttie attention of pufchasers l»efore haying elitwhere.

HOSIERY.
We have also received several ca^es of

CANADIAN

SHIRTS ANI) DRAWERS,
which will be disposed of on reasonable terms.

I

NEW GOODS
1

from the ENGLISH MARKETS per each 
Mail Steamer.

NO

Halifax, Aug 10, 1870.

KNOK * JOKD4X.
I I ,

Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Warehouse.

E. Wr. CHIPMAN & CO.
Having completed their Importations for Spring and Summer, invite putchaaers to ineptet their 

largejtti.'d varied fctocll of DRY iGOODS, consisting of thu following viz. :

DRESS Godns,
One of the largeei and belt assortment in the^iity.

Cloths, Tweeds, Waterproof, &c.
All shalee and prscee.

Millinery,
The finest selection in the city.

Staple Goods,
Of all description », cheap and good.

Ready-made Clothing,
Li great variety.

Gents’ Outfitting Goods,
Of thy latest style».

Carpets and Rugs,
A lar^c stock, and well aisorted.

Tailors’ Trimmings,

Haberdashery, 

Warp,

The only house in the city where first-claee Tailor» 
Trimmings can l>e had.

And a number of other articles too numerous to mention.

All colours always on hand and at the lowest prices.

E. W. CHIPMAN & CO.
Mat 26, 1870.

Superior Pastry Floor.
Jnst received prr X. .< R. via. pictou : 

100 Barrels “ HARVEY’S” F.XTR8,
25 “ • iiAXALL” XXX

Received per4 Carlolta” this week :
603 barrels Fresh Gronnd FLOURS.

K.C HAMILTON A CO, 
119 Lewer Water Street.

EIGHT PER CENT PER ANN. 
IN GOLD.

Free from U S Government Tax
THE BALANCE OF THE ISSUE OF

$1,600,000
or the 81. Joseph end Denver 

City Railroad Company.
NOW FOR NAIL »T THE UNDERSIGNED.

The*»e are a 30-year sinking fuad bond, isoued 
only upon a completed road, and bear eight per 
cent, interest in gold, payable on the 15th August 
and 15th February, in New York, London, or Frank
fort, and are free from tax These bonds are in 
denominations of $1,000 and $500, coupons or 
registered, and secured by an absolute and only 
mortgage upon the entire line, including all de
scription of Rolling Stock arid Equipments. This 
road is 111 miles in length, the largest portion of 
which is completed and successfully operated in the 
daily running of regular trains, the earnings of 
which are .Dow in excess of the interest liabilities on 
this issue of bonds ; over

S, 1,500,000
Has already ltcen expended upon this road from 
Stock Subscriptions and Donations. The Com
pany are entirely free from debt. We unhesitatingly 
recommend them, aud will furnish pamphlets, maps, 
and all information.

Price 97 1-2 and accrued interest in currency.
W P. CONVERSE A CO..

NO. 54 PINE ST., NEW YORK.

TANNER & CO ,
NO. 49 WALL ST., NEW TURK

June 15 1870 3m

FOR HALE AT THE
Prince AlDert 

MOULDING FACTORY.

Wholesale—Dry Goods

ANDERSON, BILLING &C0,
Have receeived per City of Antwerp.
of CuBURGS, BLACK THREADS, Blk 

ami Colored Kid GLOVES, SATIN RIBBONS, 
SKIRT BRAIDS.

July 20 97 A 98 Granville Street.

3 U UO US.

Bazaar at Avondale.

sep 14
T

Deputation—J. 
, E»4-

Deputation—J. 

Deputation—

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the under 

signed, will he received at this office until 
noon of THURSDAY, the 15th day of September 
next, for the construction of a Breakwater at 
Little Hope Island, on the South-west coast of Nova 
Scotia.

Plans and specifications can be seen at this office, 
or at the office of Dr. J. F. Forbes, M. P., Lixer- 
pool, N. 8., or at the Railway Office, Halifax, on 
and after the 10th day of August next, where 

j printed forms of tender can also be obtained, 
j The Mganatures of two solvent and responsible 
! persons, willing to become sureties for the due 
! fulfilment ot the contact, must he attached to each 
i tender.

This Department does not, however, bind itself 
to accept the lowest, or any tender.

By order, *
F. BRAUN, Secretary.

Department of Public Works, / 
Ottawa, 30th July, 1870. f
August 10. 6 ins.

IF
You wish good, wholesome and Nutritious

Kiwuil, Bun*, Ten Cake*.
P:«*try, Ac.

USE * ,

Wcodill's German

BAKINS POWER.
In its use you save

Time, Trouble aud Expense.
£7* Diploma and honorable mention awarded 

it Provincial and Industrial Exhibition 1868.
For sale everywhere.

Factory and wholesale depot, 
sep 21 City Drag Store, Halifax, N. S.

Cnnrch 'n Avondale, contemplate holding 
Bazaar in the commodious Drill Room at the 

i Dale, on|THURSDAY, the 6th of October. Every 
* pains will be taken by the Committee to render 

;be occasion most agree*b|p and worthy of public 
patronage.

Articles both Fancy and Useful will be for rate,
Dinner and Tea Table*

will be spread, »lto Confectionary and oho ice

I Fruits will be on hand
As the object of this Besaar is to liquidate the 

l debt on ttv Personage, the Committee feel sere 
that with| the attraction they can furnish et the 
Dele, that the project will be a lucres». Arrange
ments will be made to secure return tickets tor all 
a ho may wish te vieil the Bauer both from the 

' Eastern and Western line of Railroad.
I As the tides both morning and evening will be 
suitable ro crops In (he Dads from Windsor, coo- 

, Vcyance will be in W| " "

I in Windsor at
cany n few minutes in comfortable boat*.

The committee hope to secure (be able raid- 
! a nee of the excellent Windsor Band to add to the 
pleasure of the océanien. sap

1 fk/X/ L KILN DRIED PANEL DOORS 
J. W" ' from *1.50 and opwo-de. Keeps on
hand following dimensions, vis., 7a3, 6 ft, 10al,
10, 6, 8s2, », 5, 6x2, 6.

wiy do ws.
1060 WINDOW FPAMES AMD BASHES, 

1* lights each, vis. 7x9, 8a 10, 9x1*, IOxU. Other 
sizes made to order.

snop FROSTS
And Window Shades, inside and out, made to 

order.
MOULDINGS

One million feet kiiu drird Moulding., reruns 
patterns.

Also, constantly on hand— w
FLOORING.

I 12 M grooved and tongued spruce, and plain 
joint, d I in. Flooring, well seasoned. 
LININGS AND SUELVINOS

Orooved and longned Pine add spruce Lining 
Also, Shelving end other Dressed Material.

Plximxo, Mstchiho, Mocldiso Tinmen 
Jin and CtacOLAX Bawtwo, done at 

shortest notice.
—Also—

TURNING.
Orders attended with promptness and deepe'cb. 

Constantly on hand—Turned Stair Balesiers and 
New.l Posts.

LUMBER.
Pine, Bp-uce and Hemlock Leather ; Pitch Pin# 

Timber end 3 n Plank. Also—Birch, Oak, and 
otbe- hard woods.

SUING LES.
Sawed and Split Pine end Cedar Shins,

Clapboabds, Pickrts, Laths, and Jctrrrnn 
Posts.

Also,—S/7//3 AND BOAT KNEES
All of which the Subscriber offers for rale, low 

for ceeh, at Prince Albert Steam Mill, Victoria 
Wharf, toot of Victoria Street (commonly known 
at Bates’ Lane), near the Gas Works.JuneW ___ _ HENRY 0- HILL-

MOLASSES, SUGAR, &?•
The cargo of schooner " Herbert," from Antigua, 

now landing •
101 pons choice Retailing MOLASSES,

60 barrels Prime SUGARS,
20 do TAMARINDS.

—also—rnots itubi—
10 barrels No. 1 Pearl Barley,

No. 1 Scotch Pearl Bail y,
No. 1 Pot do,
B Pol do.

For sale by
JOSEPH 8. BELCHER.

tame ro crow in ine vate trow w reeser, cwn- 
•ance will be in waiting at high water morning 
I evening for the accommodation of nnsaangers 
Windsor at 9 1-2 a. m. The trip will only ot-

10 do
20 do
10 do

*•<17

W ANTED.
tabsA FIRST CLASS SALESWOMAN to 

charge of a Mantle end Millinery Boom.
Also—An intelligent Boy to act ns Cnsh Bov. 

Good references required. Address Box *54 G. r. 
O Angïl. j r


